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FOR A

QUICK DESERT

"P It Y Dr. TrictB Flavoring Extract Co'i.
Jelly 3ogM BomethlBi naw and very

fine; also Dr. Pricea Ice Cream Sugar, already
' flavored; limply add the cram, put in freeier

and go to work quickest, limpleet tod mott
economical way to make icecream. Just re-

ceive! fresh shipments National Biscuit Co'i.
'

Cakes, Crackera, Nobiaco Wafer, 5 O'clock Tea,

Saratoga Flake, 8ltioes, Social Tea, Untda
Biscuit Eta

Drink Chase Jt Sanborn's roasted cofrits and sealed
air-tig- hl package leas the kind that never varies
"always the same." Thone us your order. We guar-
antee satisfaction.

Dansby& Dansby
Thone 114

i -- T

rOAD TIME TABLE.

Ul, T. C. SCHEDULE.
HORTH BOCKD TBAIXB;

No. I I:3p.m.
No. ....13:46 a.m.

SOCTH BOCWD thaiw:
No. I
No. 6 1 :48 a.m.

I. A O. N. bCHEDULE.
OCTH BOPJfD TRAIN.

No. 11 arrives at : p. m.

KOKTH OC!i TBAIX.
No. U arrives at 9 A0 a. m

Ed Crenshaw v is I te d Mumford
yesterday.

Hen liar will went to Houston jn-terda- y.

E.J. Ettle went to Houiton yes-

terday.
Mra. C. M. 1'roctor la-- visiting in

Ualvestou.
A. A. Deau of Tabor waa in the

city yesterday.
Jobu Payne left for a visit to (lal-veeto- u

yeaterday.
W. K. English of Hellance waa lu

the city yeaterday.
I.. I). McUe of Prospect waa iu

the city yeaterday.
fling ,.'27 for flrat claae shoe repair-

ing. Frank Todaro. If

T. T. Ooodwlu of Providence waa
in th city yesterday.

J. N. Mixe of ('rimes county waa
in the city yesterday.

I'ncle (lib Foster of Providence
waa iu the city yeaterday.

Frlti Hummerlatte left yeaterday
t j vlalt at Columbus, Texas.

Mra. I.. M. Polk returned yeater-
day fioiil a vlalt to Plaliteraville.

Mr. A. I. Zlnantl and aon, Maater
Marina, are visiting at Mumford.

Fountain Kr. dad on exhibition
yeaterday ine exceedingly line
Kitiona raiard on their farm In the
hratoa bottom. Diversification la

going to happen in this country yet.

Dr. I. F. lletts. Mr. Ed. Hall,
Prof, and Mra. J. II. Allen and Dr.
W. II. Lawrence hare returned from
UuntsvUle and all are much pleased
with the favorable action of the
district conference regarding the
(llrls' Tralolng School for liryan,
aud the enthusiasm already man-ifeate- d

In the enterprise. Htrong
speecbee were made before the con-
ference by tbe gcutleinen of the
party, and the vote on the resolu-
tions waa unanimous. The Bryan
Methodist church had the beat re-

port betore the conference, and the
active work of tbe church here was
the aubjsct of much favorable com-
ment.

Dr. (ieo. K- - Butler returned yea-
terday from Hellance, where he has
been conducting a successful revival
the past week, resulting lu seven ad-

ditions to the Baptist church by
profession, one by restoration aud
one by letter. Services will be held
aa usual at the Baptist church today
aud tonight.

Th cltizeo'a committee to secure
homes In Bryan for Fanners' Con-
gress delegates are about fifty short
of the required number of placee
: and k all who are willing to
take these delegates at the rate of

I.DO per day for lodging, breakfast
and supper, to report at once to Jno.
B. Mike. T. A Searcy or Will H.

Hlgge. M
The Salvatlou Army detachment,

which has drawn large crowds to the
atreet aervlcea during the paat week.
Will hold services oit the streets this
rnortiinir at 10 o'clock, this afternoon
at 4. and tonight at ::. Two special
servlcea for colored people were held
yesterday.

The Texas Dental, College of Hons,
ton, Tex., which lias a corps of 27
teachers and ample Apparatus for
teaching, has an advertisement In
tl.U Dr. ('has. H. Ede, for-

merly of Bryan, is Secretary of the
College and Is well and favorably
known here. Bead the advertise-
ment.

Judge V. H. Hudson returned from
Bremond Friday night aud left for
Oalveaton 'yeaterday accompanied
by his wife and daughter.

TEN DAYS'

CBesnrSimg si fie
FOR CASH ONL

Reg Inning Monday, July I Oth

Closing Wednesday, July 20th

l;Ki:SH, Ni:V GOODS. LATKST STYL

Men's "Uustonian" $3.50 Wack (g J Jj?

or Tan Oxfords at VaW J
Men s "llooiiiau l4."o Tot. Qff

Oxfords at PaVs7J
Men's lMwin Clapp $5.00 Ox- - QO Qff

fords, Tan or Rlack tPJ7J
Men's Kdwtn Cl.ipp ".oo Pat. &A A

Oxfords at Pf aJU
Men's $7.50 Outing Suits at gJ JTj
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T. 8. nt
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Prices good this Sale only

These for CASH ONLY

Braxoa County en-

dorsed Judge Iteese Austin
vacancy Iwnch

court appeals, district,
caused resignation Chief
JustlceUarrett. Judge Iteese isnow
assistant attorney general,

jurist.
Foster Montgomery

returned Monday Splendors
protracted tueetlug, again
Tuesday morning Bryan, where

little Harrell
sojourning. Couroe Courier.

(Jreham via-lto- rs

Bock Prairie yeitrJy,
former rel-

atives county.
Mrs. Frances Chambers returned
Cameron yesterday after ex-

tended daughter,
Christian.

Orogioskl residence
adJoiDldf

most compute family residences
Bryan.

Mies Helen Bittle College
Ianswn&jit:

toolo visiting ZldaTidwtll.
Miss Robbie Heals returned

Benchley roeterday
James daughters.

Hanneman little
daughter. Lillian, yester-
day relatives Palestine.

cablegram Hamburg an-

nounces arrival
Oliver Germany.
Henry Maater Roy,

Tabor yesterday
called Eagle.

Mist Aubra Tabor returntd
Houston yeaterday

Edith Rhodes.
Batts

desirable College road, south
town,

Winters
Lynn Crudgtngton visiting

(ialveston.
Howard family

Grimes county yesterday
Houston.

HOW GERMS ENTER SYSTEM.

Hate Effect Ipoa People With

Goes Diftttloa.

Like thief night, unher-
alded unsought, disease
germ steals system under

breathe,
drink.

finds stomach
digestive system,

house keeping, result
landlord serious ill-

ness.
other hand, stomach

where fluda lodgment
strong healthy through

Mi-o-n- a, injurious
dlaeaae neutralized,

Itself driven
system. Keep dlgestlou good

stomach
Inteatinea Ml-o-u- a. there

disease
serins

suffer headaches.
flatulency, specks before

eyes, vertigo, heart-burn- , dull-
ness, variable appetite,

general feeling despondency
weakness, should

strengthen stomach diRe.
system Ml-o-u- a.

There liquid, alcohol,
apoonful doaeS remedy.

small tablet fifty
before meal,

stomach become strong
healthy any-

thing without
distress, germ proof.

Jenkins
guarantee under which

Ml-o-u- a. nothing unless

Y

KS. GREATLY RF.DUCI-- TRICES

Men's Outing Suits

Men's $10.00 Outing Suits g 75
Men's fu.50 Outing Suits J
Men's $15.00 Outing Suits gQ 7j

tor
prices

Albert

Webb Brothers
BRYAN, TEXAS

strengthening

CLEARING SALE
of

.

Men and Ybmb Men's
0

Outing Suits
AT TREMENDOUS REDUCTION IN PRICES

A splendid opportunity, just at the beginning of the summer season, to get

a new summer suit at almost half price. These suits are every one this season's
styles, the very newest and most up-to-d-ate patterns in homespuns, crashes,

flannels and worsteds; coats are all made quarter-line- d, either single or double

brsasted style; pants are made with belt straps and turn-u- p bottoms. They are
simply broken lots and sizes of this season's selling, and it is our business policy

to always clear them out at a sacrifice rather than carry them over until next

season. If you want one of these suits we advise you to come early, as the

quantity is limited and we only have two or three sizes of each pattern left, and
these will go in a hurry at the remarkably low prices we quote below.

All Men1 $7.50 Outing Suits, daring this Sale ' gJ Jfg
All men's $8.50 outing suits, during this sale gj J
All men's $10.00 outing suits, during this sale

All men's 512.50 outing suits, during this sale Qg Jl
All men's $1500 outing suits, daring this sale gQ Jf

Remember these prices hold good during this sale only,
and are strictly for cash.

Parks & Waldrop
THE CLOTHIERS ASD FURMSHCRS

A WaUr Water Slide.
lu IVrak. a state lu the Strait Set-

tlements, the Malay have one firm of
niuuM Uit iit which Is prohutiiy not to l

enjoyed any where elite lu the wide
world.

There la a huge gruuite slox lu the
course of a mountain river, Uowu which
the water trickles about two inches
deep, the uiulu at ream having carved
out a Ud by the aide of the bowlder.
This rock, the fare of which Las been
rendered as smooth aa gUs by the con-

stant How of water during hundreds of
yean, the Malays -- uieu, wonieu aud
children- - have turned Into a toboggan.
Climbing to the top of the ruck, they
sit lu the shallow water with their feet
straight out and a hand on each side
for steering and then slide down the
sixty feet Into a pool of water.

This Is a favorite aport on sunny
morning, as many as 2uu folks belli
engaged at a time and sliding so quick-
ly one after another or forming rows
of two, four or even eight ieraons that
they tumble Into the pool a coufuMed

niaa of screaming creuturea. There la
little danger lu the game, and. though
some chooae to sit ou a piece of plan-

tain, moat of the tobogguuera are con-

tent to sjuut ou their haunches.

Lvve'a t.rtr Waa.
Mine. Myriaui Harry, the Parisian

novelist, who traveled aho.it the world
a good deal, described wl.ut evidences
of affection ure prizi-- by meu uud
women lu different couutries. In

he once met a youug Arab
woman who had not a t'th left lu her
head. Mine. Harry's native pcrvatit
said: "I.ucky woman! Her bulaud
knocked all her teeth out. He doci
love her!" In C'ochlu China Mme. Har-
ry wus told that there a hiiabaud w
not licllcved to love his wife properly
tint. I he had made a prevent to her of
a cotliu. Iu (ialii-ls- . among the sect of
Maaochlsts. a man values bl wife's af-

fection Ly the degree of suffering which
she causes him to eudure. Mme. Harry
there ou'-- e heard a U'trnthed youth say
to his atllanctd bride, "If you really
loved me you would consent to bind
me aud Cop me with this whip." At
Stv kholiu a woman sued ber busltond
f(.r divorce on the around that be did
iiot love her soulfuKy.

BUtSUtf.
I

' The propriety of eating slowly ought
alwaya to le remeniN red. Mr. Glad-

stone's thirty-tw- bites ere-- historical.
Napoleon was a terribly fast ester,
end this habit Is supposed to have par-- i

alyed him on two of the moat critical
occasions of his life, the battles of
Lelpslc and Borodino, which be might
hare converted Into dec is I re and Influ-- 1

nttl rlrtorlea br i nhlns bis adrsn- -

tsges as bs was wuuL t)n each of
these occaslona be wsa koown t bare
teea ssffering fron UidigesOos Leo-to- n

Standard.

The Texas Dental College
Houston, Texas

Will be'ln ita regular session on October 2nd.
15, corps of 27 teachers and Instruc-
tors, all of whom are of recognized ability in
their professions aud have bet--

for number of yeara cloaely
Identified With the Del
feksiou In this
State.

Our College
Itutldlng la thor-
oughly equipped
with all of the
latest and moat
modern applian-
ces for the tnor-oug- h

Instruction
of Its studeuts.

For Catalogue
and other infor-
mation, address

e
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with a
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the secretary, CHAS. H. IDCE, 301-- 7 Kiam Kuildlng, Houston, Tex.

W lV lV lV lV lV lV lV w ww
HAS GROWN

Immensely!
Our business has made remarkable strides the past
year, and we attribute it to the superior quality of

goods we sell, and the uniformly prompt, courteous
and careful service we give our patrons. Better
prepared than ever to serve you. We wish to call

special attention to our

Club House Canned Goods
Dwlnnell & Wright Coffees
White Crest Flour

We have a large, fresh, uptodate stock of every thing the
grocer sells aud Invite your patronage.

Jno. M. Lawrence & Co.

1
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